This paper aims to evaluate the maximum interconnected capacity of the distributed generation(DG), which been interconnected into the distribution feeders. The ±2.5% voltage derivation limit of the Taipower interconnected guides are adopted for evaluating the maximum interconnected capacity of DG, and the unbalanced power flow program is used to solve for the bus voltage profiles before and after the DG interconnected into a primary feeder. The IEEE 13-Bus feeder is modified as a sample system. The simulation scenariosinclude the individual phase and three-phase connections between the DG and the primary feeder. The outcomes demonstrate that the maximum interconnected capacity of DG is dependent on the short-circuit capacity, connection location, load demand, and voltage variation limit.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently,because of the global warming problem, to reduceemissions ofthe majorindustrialized countriesis the major task toachievegreenhousegas reductiontargets, the targetin2050 is to reduceglobal emissions by48 billion tonsofCO 2 .Wherethe majortechnologiesfor the target includerenewable energy development,improving power generation efficiency, carbon capture and storage, nuclear power generation, andimproving energyend use efficiency [1] [2] .Therefore, Taiwan governmentisto promoterenewable energygeneration systems, in order to reducedependenceonfossil fuelsandtheenvironmental impact ofglobal warming. Additionally, European Smart Grids Technology Platform has planed theoutline of the European electricitynetworkdevelopment vision towards2020, the outlines indicated the development of the low pollutionlarge centralizedpower plants, as well asdistributed energy resource(DERs), which includes DG and energy storage devices, such as wind power, solar power, biomass, ocean energy, hydraulic, and fuel fell technologies [3] . These energies are renewable, clean, and zero emissions. Consequently, the penetration of renewable energy generation systems will both provide the clean electricity energy and improve the power system efficiency; furthermore, it can mitigateglobal warmingphenomenon.
The DG can be divided intorenewableandnonrenewableenergy powergeneration. It is expect that the high penetration of DG will impact the planning, operations, and control of power distribution systems. Hence, some rules or guides for DG interconnected with electric power systems are developed, such as IEEE Std. 1547 [4] , California Electric Rule 21 [5] , and Taipower interconnected guide [6], etc. In which the voltage variation is one of the key factors that affect the DG connected to distribution feeders [7] . In this paper, according to the ± 2.5% voltage variation limit of the Taipower interconnected guide, the maximum interconnected capacity in a primary feeder after the DG connection is analyzed. 
